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1\MERICAN FRIENDS SERVICE COMMITTEE 
PACIFIC NORTHWEST REGION 
PORTLAND AREA PROGRAM OFFICE 
1817 N.E. 17th Avenue 
Portland, Oregon 97212 • 

Dr. Robert MacVicar, President 

Oregon State University 

Corvallis, Or~gon 97331 

Dear President MacVicar: 

July 23, 1981 

We were very pleased to learn of the cancellation of the trip to South 

Africa by Oregon State's wrestling team. If t~e trip had been made, in 

violation of the United Nations Sports Boycott against South Africa, it 

would have heen a bad reflection on all Oregonia:!'Js. New Zealand is now 

facing worldwide condemnation for allowing a South African rugby team into 

their country. 

Many Oregonia~s are strnngly opposed to any support for South Africa 

because of its system of apartheid. In 1977, th~ Oregon State Board of 

Higher Education took a strong st~nd against cooperation with South Africa 

by voting to drop its investments in companies doing business in South 

Africa. It would have been hypocritical for Oregon State to turn around 

and strengthen the ties with South Africa ~hrough sports. 

The sports boycott against South Africa was set up for good reason. The 

injustice of the apartheid system has been recognized by all nations of the 

world. As early as 1962, the General Assembly of the United Nations requested 

member states to sever diplomatic and economic relations with South Africa. 

Just last month, the Organization of African Unity unanimously passed a 

resolution criticizing the United States for developing a warmer relationship 

with South Africa under the Reagan administration. 

There are many indications that a violent conflict will eru~t in South 

Africa because of the increasing tensions which rEve dev~loped in recent years. 

International pressure is becoming the lAst non-violent alter-flative to bring 

about fundamental change for a just society. It is time that we all take actions 

supporting this goal. You are to be congratulated for a far sighted decision 

in preventing this trip to South Africa. 

Sincerely, 

, ft-tit (L(O~:..zrt{.J<:U1S 
Pamela Gowans 

Southern Africa Prosram 
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